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THI DAVIS IACIDn SHOPnotice to the pubho In thll I.IU. Amonl tbe Intenetinl and un Some of oUf'D�rlben ahoDn _ '.De .r I
lIr C W Ennel. I' 1I0W eon rehahl. new. lteme pthered on try po.lom- at. comJllainlllg f PI"WbatOurReportersgee Rearand uected w.th the ealabh.hmentof tb••t....tatbl. week I.tbe.tate- tbaUb.yd"notl't th... pape.. 0 a. Y I. hopl.""lop',0••ThInk A Llttl. or Ev,"ytblnr Mr J (l Bhleb ment tbat tb. Tlnl I' IOld out ...Iarl". 'JIbe Dekl. IlP"tmlltur •
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II" • d" meut With tbe Intention of InJur day aftar tlley aN publl.bed W. HMo' Ii__ !bat. _..........ma mat..n comlDl up .or .. ba'''-II, &bat thl DUll 1aIIr - ID ....1., ••IdpOlitlOn Inll oar la.....ta, bul we take IIMl I&y Imp . 1artN4, IJIl 01. dl., •• IdpI_are In earl... thaIat tbe pree- mill u allO the .&11 for all other _po. TIl ., AI I KININ! OF �U1NIl1
I I�":arl���i'li�tn�ur��t; ent wrltlal "Ute Ti.I\II. nol.old counly 0111_ u..pt Emit and 101010 ••".1.1"'.1111 Wb,
Food alld mlure tb.m ",lDet out nor ha. It been ••, time 1'&0 Enal ba. len h.... promptly e.,.1')' aoll lboy ...�"hb' rro..
d C A La II Tb • I bt Fnda, afternoon elloopl In on. _,..,1ICIed "•••Ill.It I .....lurfOited on watermelons and th 8 18e.... Dler een y e preeen. owner m I ..... lilt Wtl. ... _ ...
M h bo I d oe4 to rt with the paper In.tance durin, tbe Pllt tbree ••• �I'. ••frblt I. now ne.rly R drug on tho r J Gordon Blilo I.ft today u a pa
b d If I� b t
tlsi. blood... '11'.. � I . .... w..
market fer Nell' York City wh.rebe 1081 .houldlOme .nltable perlOnooml mont. an u no lOne .." •• mltll",.... IOIUII ......
to urohl" tbe f.11 and wlntar alool with th. ",!ulred amoaul of throlllh prompU, the faalt II In ..p or coW _. •• .....Mrt A A OIl,1T M ss McOles OO:s forbllhnlme•• He will be dacall buHl_Id tak. a sood leme pootoflice .Ioog the roate .1..... W.�•• .,fII..bl.. oIf_1 lIauufaeturelheDaJlJBealllaDtCot.key and Mrs Manaasas Fo� loft g d I f tb till d f t tT to t We oan lIm.pne where tbe fault Wh,nolfll..' h..11II1 W. fill .. IIMondlY for the sprlogi' to 00 gooe goue untIl 8eptamber 26th .. 0 • a 0 • u pu b' III _ 10m. nlg-r ., .1.71 ..111IIaIoa _ 1atoIm,M h te bel f • blm In a &radIal hamor Oh I no II a. w 1&1 • DO_ .Jaht. ...several weekl� uo 10 re" I. nl manl 81..
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lb e ..rVlOOI now ID
Not u anybod, kaow. of And poetmuter can WIIrk ap a lOadSouth M;'UlOstreet Apply to J Z duoted 10 tbe Prlmlt"e Bapti.l wben yoa hear apln th.t the cue for n8lllpnoo al,lnll lOmeK.ndrlok churcb 10 tbl' pI_ There aN
T _..." d L. """&maltar alonl tlie route fromH t d ad _.... con I.ES II - oat, on t you.- r-Mr Jobnathan Brewtou of I '11'0 ..rmon. a ay a.�
hove II till YO. _ Illn the TI.Bo. bere to Deklo Let oae try It, and
po was a vlBltor to Statesboro gregatlonl attend �_� _ If tbe m.UI .re not then for
Monday haVlllg oome over to pal- We .tlll coatlna. to Ii" bll r WOM'... Clrntt .te••rda. warded with �teliPromptneo.
rOUlze one of our g n repalrera reduotlOn. on aU dl')' sooda. cloth Tb thlnl n..art I C � re -._lUg notion. ete, and If YO. bav. e ..- .r y on e noo .... b b IMr J F Field. returned I..t auyof th... good. to bu,. It will cy
for our ollllal& will be at Wood Th.I.....t _"", and 10YO e
f bo t L J G BII b I bOIlM and repair .hllp in tbe _DtbSaturdlY from a VlBlt 0 a n a yon to .ea our .toe.. barn We ba.,. a .pl.nd d taber Barplnl In wbeell al foUow.montb m North Carolma a por Our poople are bemg .upplled nacl•• ballt on oar own .hurcb aambler ,10, Colamb.a ,15 Cr..
tlon of 'II'h eh t me ho epent at With tbe beet 9f mall faolhtlOl lot 8oIDe.,.ry ImportaDt bUll oent ,20 Hartford ,12 Monarob Oak Oroy. AOIdlmy
AsheVille .nd nell' pO.toftiOOI are bemg II n.N will be tnn_ted In 'II'blob ,18 Planet.8, and 100 athe.. al1 If you 10111 allow me al ace
The StatesborG cont I gAnt to tabhshed al1 about. Tbe newe.t ''''1')' .I..,anl II penonally mler ,�:rare�oh:� r.."�.taA<f:ata YQur laper Mr Ed tor I • 11Tyb6e today I. about tb rty.tror-II one we hoar of I. Star at Mr J,m 81tec1 PI- don t faU to atlend yo _._•.,._.... BOnd YOll n ahort letler 0 Ice U a
Tbey left th.s momlllg at 7 0 clock Brannen.. Rem.mber th. daIM. Alii 14-16 .llJIe IMltal. whll.
and will return some t.me durmg Rev Antony. oonlJ'llll1l11on will ------ Th6 lut reultal for tbl. terlll 0' )lr B A Leaso hos Just retl r
the oody part of tho night b3 dehghled to learn thal bl. •........, ...Slar MIN Mc(JI8Ike,. mUilo olUi took ed home from a short, s.t to I •
Try a p .cka"e of Poultry Food hoalth '11'111 permit him to occupy Th. thlnl Qurterlr Meetml for pllce at H, tel Bn...n lut Fflday father a. d rclatlve8 at Colst
and vnur hons '11'111 lay tWloe the IllS pulpit apm nest Snnday He Stateoboro oh.rp will be held on bight and hke ."'1')' one of tbe S C Hu rooo I.s "I L'IlI ovur
qUlntlty �f eggs For aalo by C Aba. loen la d up a conple of weeki Kond.y. 9 am. Aal'l.t 16tb Tbe olben w.. apand:'!lOO8I.ln eyer1 nl,1 bock al d took II Sova alLaDler
WIth Jaundloo pnuillllll Ilder .111 preacb at nepea&. People ailJj.now rcahlilll 011 1118 way home mal", g I d.
A red hot tabbrn.cle mcebng ••
Ther. I. talk of gettms a new nlsbt, Aap.t 16th. allO.t 11 a m the ad.anlap. of .uob .ntertam tance of 280 miles m 18 houra an I
m progrells at Woodburn conduct mall rODte from State.boro to tbo nut mornlDI Tbe Sacra meDta, Illd th. bla. wa. orowdod " m nnoa
ed by the laator ably aSSIsted by Queen Via Ster Iud llyen In menl of th, Lord. Sapper will be wltb aD eath_lutlo and appreol Mr J W
Rev E D Ph II [a of I you. Ga tho el ent It II •• tlbh.bed. the admlnillered at the clOl8 of tb. ati.,. ludl.DOO A mo.t rigId ellIt '11'111 COl t. uo two weoks
ro .te from Heraobel to Queen will termon Monday mornln, Al1 of amln.tlon boUI wrltwu and oral
Mr W D Davi. IS dQI g a rash be d'lOontmued our mlm""n, both In the town and wu hold and not nne ml.take dl.
Ing buome.s 'II'ltb hiS glOs th,s lea �hl'" Mar Emma RobllOn coDntry are IIfIod to be p_ut COyered aaywbere. ,.bo'll'lng bow
aon aDd fears tbat he may not be Morglret Job!.ton and iMand on the Monda, IImoe. complete and tborcugbly everyable to .upply the dem.nd He sold Brannen left tlu. afternooD for J D ANTHONY pnpII had heen Inetl'iloted and how
two 10 part e. IU Emu uel county Savannah wbere tbey Will .pend _._ perfect tboy were In tb. oon...p-Monday aeveral daya as the pe.1I of Mra 1011"1••ad 1.8IOft 0' 10110010. tlOU of their work ! ,\ lIIedal bad
IIr a d �lr. S C Groover left
J P W Iham. If .11 or _n balf of tho IItIIIIlQI heen 0l1'er8!l fOf tile bett COmp011 ellglno .hed
ye.tardlY afternoon for a VISIt to rnmon ......_, S......�... "Ill tlQII In 1II1111c. an� Jlldlel were ===========
Id h I tt Of all the plllC8tJ In the coanty 'n '''""" I ",", I ..... f .L 1 ""-u To III., Publle IMrl Gro v.r. 0 om. lU a a no� l1!I I*IIIIIDI III e4l1ctlloulIl IU II ec.... rolll enoa .....
§ P Mr Groover Will r.turtl
to flit Mr llayl4l1'1le '1' �0J14 1�ltll"OIll thle f�1 Vp to data a 01_ conlelt, II {h.re were IIV
MODd�YI Il'ut Ius Wife 1\'111 'pend 0 to noep 'fl. II t�p Qnb 111� goIIlplll ft.,. 10110011 beel4011 th••ral betweea whom �t WII h.m to
mOllth qr '0 over th.r� tllat we I"vo COllie ac� �hOl ....aem� pret" ..,.... Dumber decide hal at lut It w•• dlOld...
I have a lIood 1103k of belt 1111
tbll year bat we fOllnd t em ere
lor a to*lI'of thl••1... We kDOW IlL favor of KIN itoa KathJ!lI'-.
i·n wrapplDg and gmner. Bupphe.
10 aLundanoo lut Snnday for a oortl!lnty that the publlo will Wbo reoalYod tIie ItQjlor�oU�at lowe.t prtces J G Bhtob Tuesday wu regular montbly not be favored (t) With qalle 10 fully .nd 11M IOljpabilalecl on
Tbe maoy frtendl of MISI AUble .ale day but no property wa. of mlny. tboalh w. cannot "U iu.t ,,11.� Col AI� Deal \,made
8pedden who so mauy of our fored for ..I. Tbere were a coapl. bow man, ��� 1II�� be .I&hlu tbe pr_ntation .� U! hi.
poopl!> remomber so ple.santly of p,ecOS of property advertlaod by P\.\IIIIUI ,f Ute "'lfn �h, 'Ide l\I1Ial II.� I!= IetllerWIll be palLed 10 learn of the dealh tbe aberltT but 0111111. were �I",)n ..�!tOIa!pO f� �n� �"Pl1' "In��of ber father wblob oco�rl"'4 at bolh oa.�. a,,� !IIle .WP� "�II f!lf �"'M ""II �III!1p"'YI.\n Ko(llPlIer 1111 ••1I!l to¥hetr hOllle In Qaklanq Md 011 \Vh]' hllY IOfeftOr .toe��lfll'" ",.{.eaand =HQIOD 1Il411f" talie oIIpl'18 at ",I "'���cJeDarl-'ul 2'1U 'II'lIpn YOIl p�n_jll� �p" "��iona 1I .. Lt .. U Vall' .... melll III "" IUlilliliii10 llillh• y I al !ltop� �Il!l I'ollll,y t I.a ,,"11.. "".. ",r "'¥...." ivl 8ollool,.nd will �ml b.r datle.Mr :a I!l Tllma, lefilIJII 1II01b Illor I for loaa mOlley Ih." the 111Il\' tWA <If Ill". !If Ibp.. l1a,tllII ou AUIII.t 80th when th. IOhool
ing for HOi SprlOgt Mk 'II'bore olber (lOlt, ilia., teach. Uto",h 110$ lin of th'lII will bepn S�a bu already a
he ioe• In tile hope of recelV 011 Wa bave to oWer II. an eIlOO" will large olUi .Iga.... aDd all PII"III
.ome relief from hi. rl eumatl9m for tbo lOarolty of new. and edlto. ADother nloo little bit of IiOulp w"bilns mu.loh, vlo:ol�l\c\ 8lo'o1lh b be lr I ,,-I.L... ed ,,_ I tlon IlIOn•• 0\1 .. a J.I Il0011'II'ltb whloh e a. eu 8U erlOll rial .tntl' In tbl. ilia. tbat the n conDecwoa w........ u_na u nool\l1kofor .ome time II s many fr oDd. odltor hae heen indllpotecl .11 the IntaNII of tb. ton Ia that \lIP- v,. -==-<__
llUcerely hope that he may Iii d weak and the prlOtar bal heen too IUltitute I. to � 111. a .'riotly In' aattl. Waated
the longbl-for rehef busy With Job work to GIT.� �II aapAM .lfIilr l'ro' Ilraun8n Partl81 havlo, l!@af oattle to ..11If you want ynur old Gml of my 8t�0I!O\l $0 'II'"tlOg copy bl"�i to beloDII lo that denom. Will ftnll It to tIi,lr Interelt to call
m.ke rut ID Iron frame� �ou oan Th th t th h laatloa hJ.ltff bllt hi l1li111'811 u. on me I aID pnpared to pa, tbe 8 G 1mhlJe I <lone at m'J eliop at amall ey are I&ymg I ere •.,..... L. _14' u IQQII edncate hllbelt cub marliot prloo for them ===========lio.t; whloli makbl them gooo aa been more bll wale"llelou. mll4 ",I, ....
lie'll' ili"e a gin tal!' �Ier to �Ie In ",I" !lO�"IY tl", ,.., Utln .,er IIf.Utodilt, Prlmltl.,. or Preabytlo
tOllt ehof� co�,"n g\ns W l\ lIefo�e Mr � t(lnpry of "an oblldreu I. thOla of hi. own
+Jt\Yl' testa!!, bll<l " collple of fifty .11I ohareb
�Ir pavl<l aeuley IlVInllln 'be poIIQd.,. at a IObOolI olOlIDI noar --______ I ",===========
lower p.rt of tbo couoty Inffered hi. place la.t Tbunday nl "Ilob Botel
tho 10•• of hi. dweil ug and most Cotton II already baainnlnl to I ba.,. opened tbe Field. Hotel
of the oontents by fire last Thurs
open ID the fielda and WlthID ••nd Will be pleuecl to ha,e my
d fte M B Iny 'II'ae frl.nd, anll tbe""lIllol'nenlly callaya moon ra OAS montb the 1I000y .taple will belllA lUI m� The &abl. I. fqrnllbedat home by heraelf at the t me 10 find Its 'II'''� til QII' lIIal'll,$. � Wltb an Ut.t Ibl •.,II.t atTord.and hilt for tbe horolc as••\!Ince of I'0�t� qOllle rfbllla1l41�eiltIOQ' till' and m7 faleo .re In keepln� WithHlP. p.h\I�len ffom �bo a�bool �he crol1 '11'111 be " p>4 011' AI tho 'Ime WheD In town rop Inwh•ch IS e\tuated ne.r by every to thel'rloP tile .�1I1f will brlnl and ... meR F DoNALDION Ba
thlU!! 1V01llel h�ve been qoatro�ea allmd!ca,I<U\1 al'8 tha' Il w1l1 be
�Ir ;r ,\ a;anllen fpl four�oll from two to four atnll bllber tbln Till .'....bon lalUt.te
yean the popular La.ton mer la.t year Th••ttention of our _d.n I.obant, hal flone out of bUllna.. Our readen will be Inteneleclln ...... to.L .� rtl t f'L ."UMiI.a
"'ioU Ll.d.
b Id tbo remnant of hll hlg InYI.... .......y. Itmell 0 ,oo. OllOnoU.-Bo...... Co..,.,.aVlUg so tbe announcom.nt of the meetinl abo.,. In'ti�II"QIl lu 'bll week. To .b.m It .."1 ""'....•took to Me.... B L HendriX and of the Cuyler '" Woodhurn raIl,.. P f B h bee In D E 0., .....1.0.'•••0. 01 Vb. boJ h P h Thoy llrB eularglUg IMP ro RODeo U D Co••rt dooeued h.. I. due fu na applied too u ama road In till' lillie 1'be ohan.... cbarae of the laltitule for two ......_ ..... ,0. ",",o,o ..n 'bo lood. '"- �belr bus noaa amI elfllect IQ he .Metha'arrangemenllwlll bomade OIn dur.... whlob time lie ba. :l'r':.'ppll:..:l:: .:tr,
...:':!�d':.�8::.�
able to haodl. the bus e•• 01 lbelr to stop tho .alo of tbe road on tb.
y
I .. f" Mo.doll. Bop
, 1l'.111. A".". �d
t M BroOl en WIll IIvell vel')' I'nan I&w. acwon 1891 C. I.•ARTIN Onllno,yoommuOlyr. firat Tuelday III 8eplembor ID and It I. blldetermlnation 4Ilileell IoaU•• IW:LeUororetire to pr vate hfe for awhile wh.ch event Itl. propooed to brlDl It u to�, IlMIdard thll J- OIlOROI!!t'oLLOOIICoWnJust receIved a DIce new atook It on to Btateshoro a••oon a. f,"1 'tt'l'lloI'.lII&a wa. Invited by To whom """ be ,••'" "of .hoea aud I cnn pleaes ftl vane bl d 0 A Br••Oft ha. n, n DrolM!r 10 ru nllU price aDd qual ty J G Bhtch .1 e jlrof BraUDen to In.peat tb. ball �I:..r '" 010 lor Leo"" 01 Ad....troUon ••
� 1 to ;ntn.� Col �p!l M
.. II It Groover left IUliod lrannd. of th. In.tltate c��.:;-�t,ol,oJ:!: J. �"!:d '�.'."!.":b�It affor"e Dl�� � iris !!!t0rnoon for Savlnnlb wb.r. thl. woek and foand tblDl' In .r-d .oro ••d .o�' of kiD 01 Jo� J Dow.nIha PQ�_",u ,ua,. sorve Ihat tboy 'II'TIt 1JtJ.?lOed by Cap&. W H .blp-.hape Tbe yard bl. been tf":. i::•.m� .�:\,1'h"o��.;":'h I� .:.;
or ba·101l beeu prevented by HI t b d hi two daulbtan, f eed In d tb••brnbbery cl-" IbaY... _h, _....t Mml,I".o onf filii Pulpit for
loan I eD an \: .liould not � � ...tocl to D A. BrannenIlo\ue.. rom Ig my Mme. AnDIe Laura and Mildred ed oat, makla, 'IllIte a pHl&y park o. J, J Do... , ta..th .It two Bahl ath. that under I f I Wit. • m, b..d o.d 0111 0\ ,laoo'. 0 t B d I
e p
I b nd tomorrow they will 1&1 or ImPII, 'hi pin.. Tb. balldlnl • tho.lod d"1 01 A..... \rUT ".o,onl.. ","III..,Uoo McCorDnc eapel'l aD mntbe bleslmgo of God tm so mne New York where they 'I1'Q" lbe laIP and clOln and hu a _tlDl � ��_ Yo. wI I nnd. 000 So.th MaIn Stroot ,re.tored to bealth that I have every balanoe or the .umm.r Whll. oapaclty of abont ll10 Thtfe llta t'IllI "W� TO II 1.1 LANDij �n�':o":.:-r:w�! y�.�"':..; '::fdr'o' :wl � Tlo boot macbfne. on lb. artot 10.reaeon to promise thAelfillllmg of mte� .way tbey wIn VI.,t tbe Niagara tb.... rnnm. all" llrot !lraunea oJ.'!\ll:�t.':.",��:::i. cIani. nd tb.y .m.how yo. n'1Ilnco tho monoy Evoey larmer Ibo.ld bnvoIplt lU pers n Ire IDVI " '�-'m , 10" ...."""" I(vfou atteu� lerVlc.a betli mornlOg faUI anel otbar pointe of lOWflI" OlIj11lOta $0 bave IIIOh room oooa· bJ'..'";,,'" I �..t. d0="O\= 1: 1�: o. J DA 118 ono a.d mnke hI. 0•• b'1 !:aU n.d
1114 eyol Ilg ne,t Sabbath A"gu,t MI•• Ii1n K :nollUee .n IOCOm Pled dOriDI the oomlnl term al ::'rn:'&'!'t l:1!.":.....�:::;O: �O':.r.":� II"t 1 ,,_litb 1897 J D .\N�1l0N¥ ph.bed aud re!lned YOIibI lady lowlnl no teacber to bave oyer ooId .ppi!raUoa Wlli'\! beonI .. "'" 8...
MIas Ell. Belia Morrl,oD the from Talbot ocuuty wbo bu heea tblrty f1v. ..bolan. TbUi the :.:':!"�.::s �."l�"'�'Ia.; ., 011.. 1.
.ooon phshed dOl ghtor of ono of teaohlUg eevaral month. In tb. IObolara will receive bettar atlen 0:.. V.... OO'dI•••,
East Georg a s most proeporoul Mikell lettlement two mll81 from tiOD tban If II teacher win ,"�lIa Iom'l'lIIU 01 DISMIIIiIION " Vno;. ludle,. Proprietor
lind IOfieatlal c tlzen. Capt John town departed lut llatanlay for to lcok after lilt, lit 11"1 ft.. 0f�i�':l'0�'OUII .....1.,. BPECIALTlI""Mormon of En.bene Ga II VI. Eldey Ga wh.rellbe.- to t.a.h �1I1111. ''''''rool W' 11' OIHII �-. to...
II IItlOg Meaas Halte and Edtb afionnshlOlao�ool. �i.. UoI1U8I ltla hoped th.Uh. people of ::1':,�=Il.'!II:t,d:�.. ;:"�:.!"� , 'H_ 'UCHIITaylor tbl8 weok M.s. MOrrison .,litle horo WOII tba love of be, Ilia town IIbd ooDDty 11'111 feelnt :::S:"':I111-••��":i • I_
II a I 811"8et g rl gradnate of tbll pupll. tbe reT.b1t of bar ptJtroUI 1I0lent latereot In _talal.... bllb ......_�_ p 'V ::c._ "apau_ Pia.."year I Luoy Cobb produot on al d and tbe frlonl Ih:r U� tbo"Tb�o IObool lu oar mldlt to slYe tbe ��!�dl':. :=t:,'!::.U:.ot "::: ..not only r.l1..t. ored t upon her b.oBme abcquatutedwb ebr • rr IDititute. hOlrty .apporl -ill ur nOl"alma mater but bonon tbe Iweat good "I... a teu er w Ire eve fall ..,,- ""1a�1.1If�'''7 l8IfIUtio Oily tbat baara ber name .be m.ylO th.. .. � •
STATESoono UA
FOR BALE CH£IP-A largo cook
109 range Call on J F F,.lda
MIll C A Ward who hae been
VI.ltlllg frlOndl ID EmauDel eoun
ty roturnod homo Fr day last.
Tho c t ze 18 have about become
Do t b y until lOU bav. o••ml.... I.,
"Cod "fir 011, 10 __ M.....
-II IbM for 1101141 ,,, ...
'101C .,CU_










H ° your Ltlu dry dOllo UII




SOl I tholll your Connr. CulT.
Sl'eclal Ilttontlon
g I el to IAloO Curta II.
Blauk.t.
B okol at B P Maull a
Agellt at Blatoaboro
BRICK! BBICK!
\Yo t ko plolUmre in aDnouuoolol to
Ih��0!tifrl::0':. :1�m::ut:m;::
k t In 1110 part 01 Oool'1!la at p that
doly com...tltl.n WbOn a 01 _
Brick 0'0 wonld be
. glad • l,noltIo 10'
ond gt araotee IatltlaotiOD
W., the underellDed ta" IIpeclol
pl881uro 10 .taU., that we bavo Been
W .\ 1l,0.t Co • pat.nled 8et\ I.
land CoLton GIr, iQ opet'atioD Dud we
proDCDOC8 It the Iklt 01••ooulne
to.... for tho 1001o.1.........n. w. I
"10 ....tI,y .Ionplltl..t b., DS dl•
........ wltb Ibs uroot....1 It Dud
plltmao ,.dorthe.l. It 181bomoet
rapid .'n w. hove IlOOII aa It ginned
M tbe ,.hol tb .... ""leo 01 .,LI.
400 wEight fo elefen houra and tI nt
00 a very poor grodo of cotton
So fflt alii wo baro BCBQ tbll ,I
IICCmfJ to be a perkot 1Q('il(' sol
tboEO wi a otead P\ !'Chaslng ",111
mR�o • mlot.to 001 to gI,. Ih • gin
01 01
Rocky Ford Brick Comp�y,
ROCKY FORD, SA




W 0 JONt;8 }o IDeI'
Stat shoro On
F II McCAlL, Y Il
Altamab. 00
Wo I •vo purohased the atock of
General Merohundlae of Mossra
Nellsomo Bro. .nd wll1 be pIe••
ed to I ave you oail and oxamllle
a r goods at tho aamo old at"nd
Wo Will oarry alway. a fresh
soil tl em at I",oes that ,,,11 com
pare favorab y anywhere III tOWII
G. J. DAVIS, Cason & Chambors.
Gnnsmltb, Bicycle a.t Bewtnl lacblUe
U,1 PAIRER
8141.ooboro o. JOD 1 Itb 1897 J. O. Mitchell,
Geoeral Repair aDt Blacomtlk Sbo.












PreecriptJona camfu Y COD'pouDded
BTATEIIDORO OA
We mob I\-yrar loaol on fAftDlaDde at 1 �
tbeln.oet fatea Aleo "rftelDlU1'aDOIoa ;1,-...-




lou Rrecordlnly Dvtteil to call at
our Maellne SJ 01 0 I wit C8II tbo ol)Or
atlon 01 our ow] oog Staple Cotton
OIn W. tblnk It Is 11001 yon "aotJ.
• (Jot Qur I r COlI 0 EogiDee and
BoUe...
Ibnnl.a fluke'" .t ....... ra..
....._ local p.lnt. OD ••,.
P .. 81tnr4110 .....111 ••
• a..dlrl roo 1 retnrnln, uW••1
.a, .10. roU.wlng dn" of .....
PerlO....a....pl.fln. II...r .....
_ •• " ••••r. I.,p I. I.. lui
...... la,••U••le ••d _I... 1'1
••,..tare. 0........ ,I. Sa,u••' au.
1ItH••r UaOl Th. rate. ,.••raII, ...
_I•••ohl, cheAper b1 'bf. roDle.
•••• I••ddlllon 10 Ibl. ,.un'ron
••" IJeepla, car fant and tile os
"... of meall en ronte
W. ta•• ple••are 18 com.tldID, to
••• tr.,.IID, pnbll. Ih. ro.....r......
to. •....1'. .,. Ce.lral .f Uoo""
R.llw., 10 Sannnih fhon.. ,I. tbo
.1....1 8....." of Ibo (lee•• f!Io..
•••, Co.p••, I. Ne" Yort nt oJ
......4 Botlo. .n4 n. • ..
,"d .I••n II•• 10 B.lllmo..
ft rorl of Ih. Ir II'r ,.bll.
.. I..k ne. I t.oI ...
.rI.:!:�;r., hlh. .1•• lrlo IIr .
.1..1, ••rpeled .Dd bon4••••I, fin
...........................&arr
orr••p••all III Ibo 11111')' aM
...r.....f "fol w ..
......d .hlp rdfar e,." ., .
II, for "", 11•••• ,leuU'e.




"Acra ARB PIOU RZII
Frogll hl1Y6 � g down
thick 8 we g on B e a n 'I It
�bO�b gOB we 0 ihe It oof a mil 8
(JI1Ian .�.red ... y.... 01 ........
A.fterB�"•• "'"
Bugeae 0 Hara, alloo Joe Blleo;
.u.. Jam.1 Bron lorty. '''0 1earll
old barglar hlghw"1mOD aad de.
perado aad proliiibl,. marderor "bo
OD' iii. "a7)oa' of lel' on Markol
prl... 111'10,. York 01. ,. ago aDd
who hall)H,eD buuled "ver ,iDee ,....
re�ptftrdd !tuDd.y by deteotlvel
Allor Ill.....po 0 Hora, wllh �a
olb.r I gill•• "'om juoll.. Joe SlrlD
.bao made bill "'.y to 00100 f om
wb ch p eee Ih.,. laler prooeoded to
Europe "here tbe, commttted a aerie.
01 bousebreaks and other ser OUB
oriOle..
PIAKO W4I&I[8 BUBK
.., .. ."..........,� .........
u..�oIl'..... I'...
Stalo Htialth Ollleer S"eariD81a
• a looed al AD.lla To.. hoo IlIa.d
au Iroo..led qn....II•• apIo.1 o..a.
tip I.go HI... ..d all othor pol...
no" .1I'001od or llkel,.!o be atl'ooIod by
,.0110" I..or n ,,111,0 lulo Immedl·
Ide oll'ooI ••d IlIlIodoliollol,. IIopo 10
I om tho gnll "'ll"'1 ore lo lb••11'001
lb.' lb. lob.bllaula I e bod y I Igbl­
eaed al 'he proopeola 01 Jellow I••er
... PIn IK"....... P••••,......
CJa Uea'll7LoM
The mammoth mannlactur Dg plaot.
ob lIondel...hn park Door Keeoporl
Po. ooaialulug Ih. Hoad.l...hn Pieno
.ll'ork. Bar""o, 0 gan worb D1el1Ac
Wood work barned lo th. grouad
1I0nda,. "' aa 1,. boar .alalllug.
I... 01 I!I&,OOO
n 10 ""ppjJOOd 'hllthe halldlag woo
88& OD 'an The orgaD factory in
...blcb lb. blue II.rIed wa. dte dar
Ins Ih. pili 1"o wook. poadlug.po.
IOlIl.mon' olllllaalion.
